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The Foun
nding Vision
n statement of
o Monterey
y Bay states: “The identity of the univversity will bbe
framed by substantivve commitmeent to multilin
ngual, multiicultural, gennder-equitabble learning..”
The commitment to create
c
a com
mmunity of diverse
d
learneers and schoolars is an exxpression of
caring, valuing and support for all the individ
duals who arre part of thiis communitty. We all shhare
a responssibility to en
nsure that wee live, study, and work inn an environnment that foosters care,
respect, and
a belongin
ng. We are fortunate
f
at CSUMB
C
to hhave a comm
munity of inddividuals wiith
diverse jo
ourneys, perrspectives, beeliefs, culturres, abilities,, and identitiies who are able to interract
with and learn from each
e
other ev
very day. En
nsuring that everyone inn our commuunity is respeected
and receiives equal acccess and op
pportunity is critical to fuulfilling the ppromise of C
Cal State
Monterey
y Bay.
The Foun
nding Vision
n of Montereey Bay defin
ned a universsity that wouuld be dedicaated to the
success of
o all the div
verse peopless of Californ
nia. Since ouur founding, we have rem
mained
committeed to that vission and to maintaining
m
a “culture off innovation,,” which is eenhanced byy
embracin
ng the diversse perspectiv
ves, cultures and journeyys that are prresent in our community. In
this comm
munity we know
k
that div
versity and inclusive exccellence are not just loftyy words, butt are
necessary
y attributes of
o an educatiion that prov
vides the abiility to succeeed in a rapiddly changingg
world.
I encouraage all of us in our Montterey Bay co
ommunity to not only fosster a culturee that embraaces
diversity and inclusio
on, but to alsso continuallly look for w
ways to leverrage that divversity as an asset
in improv
ving the edu
ucation of ou
ur students fo
or the changiing demandss and requireements of gllobal
citizensh
hip.

